
 

 

Save up to 40% on spectacle frames when you get your diabetic retinopathy 

screening at participating optometrists 

You can get up to 40% off the purchase price of a qualifying frame by Guess, Ted Baker, Polo, 

Swarovski and other well-known brands simply by completing your diabetic retinopathy screening 

at a participating optometrist. It’s time to look good and see well. 

 

Read more about diabetic retinopathy screening here. To find out more about diabetes and the 

Diabetes Care Programme, visit the Discovery website > Benefits and cover > Most queried 

benefits > Diabetes care.  

Understand how to maximise your discount 

To get your discount, your optometrist must belong to one of our optometry networks. Qualifying 

networks include: 

• Discovery Optometry Discount Network 

• Discovery Diabetic Retinopathy Screening Network 

 

You will receive a discount according to the network your optometrist is part of. This is how the 

discount works: 

 

Optometry network your optometrist belongs to 

Percentage (%) 
discount on 

selected 
spectacle 

frames 

Optometrist is on the Discovery Optometry Discount Network 20% 

Optometrist is on the Discovery Diabetic Retinopathy Screening 
Network 

20% 

Optometrist is on the Discovery Optometry Discount Network AND 
on the Discovery Diabetic Retinopathy Screening Network 

40% 

There are terms and conditions for the discount 

You can get this discount through the Discovery diabetic retinopathy screening promotion 

provided you: 

1. Are registered on the Chronic Illness Benefit (CIB) for diabetes 

2. Go for a primary grading examination at an optometrist who is part of the Discovery 

Diabetic Retinopathy Screening Network 

https://www.discovery.co.za/corporate/new-dhms-benefit-helps-take-care-of-your-sight
http://www.discovery.co.za/
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3. Choose a spectacle frame from your participating optometrist that is supplied to them 

by SDM Eyewear. The frames from SDM Eyewear may include brands such as Guess, Ted 

Baker, Polo, Swarovski, Timberland, Scotch & Soda, Soviet, and Max&Co. Availability 

depends on the brands stocked by your optometrist. 

4. This promotion will be valid from 14 March 2022, you will then be able to purchase a 

qualifying spectacle frame. 

 

The standard Discovery 20% discount is only available at optometrists in the Discovery Discount 

Networks and applies to prescription spectacles that meet qualifying Scheme criteria for clinical 

necessity. 

 


